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Brief Indoor as Well as Open Air Services This Summer for Church doers
1..................... ■

OPEN AIR HILLCREST TO 
HAVE NEW CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH TO 
RECEIVE MEMBERS

SUNDAY 
SERVICES IN 
THE CITY PARKS

D ** DKSERVICES [Q'K D"
4\J D h !

.01B LE STU^E^v \019 TESTAMENT TIMES 6

...
The trustees of Hlllcrest M E.The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 

will bo celebrated to-morrow morning 
in First Presbyterian Church, Market 
above Ninth, the Rev. .1. Ross Stonesl- 
fer, minister. A short communion ad
dress will be given by the pastor and 
new members will be welcomed into 
the fellowship of the church. The 
session will meet in the lecture room 
at 10 o'clock to examine candidates un
able to meet the session on Wednesday 
evening.

The summer schedule for the Sun
day school and evening service go into 
effect tomorrow . The school for the 
next two months meets at 12 o’clock 
and the evening service will ba held 
at Kirkwood Park Instead of In tbo 
church. This park service will begin 
at 6.48 o'clock and last forty-five 
minutes.

Church will build a new church at 
the corner of Hlllcrest avenue and 
Marsh Road, according to plans pre
pared by A, Edward Rhodes, archi
tect.

Eastlake and Hanover Church
es to Join in Evening 

Worship

CHOIR TO SING 
•SPECIAL MUSIC PROGRAMS

The out-door services, under the 
auspices of the Presbyterian Union, 
»ill begin on Sunday evening, at, T 

Thn building will be af Bran- o’clock Three locations have been 
securer), Kirkwood Park, where ser
vices will be conducted by Centra) 
and First Presbyterian churches; 
Eighth Street Park, services con
ducted by Olivet and Westminster 
churches; Washington Heights, ser- 

! vice* conducted by Kasliake and

1 Hanover churches. At each place thoiq 
will he a choir of thirty voices from 
the church choirs and Christian En- 

be held an nouai in the present | des vor societies 
church

with God by bringing all to a clearer | 
knowledge of the Truth. To some; 
this knowledge comes now, with the i 
privilege of becoming members of the ] dywine granite. 
Bride class Joint-heirs with Jesus.

But wlith the world Ibis is not the | ditorltirn 
time of testing respecting life or death 
everlasting. For them the next Age,

stltution lo human perfection—to all 
that wan lost In Eden and redeemed 
at Calvary.—Acts lit, 19-21.

There is only one answer to make 
to the claim that these faith-healings 
prove the truth of these various an
tagonistic doctrines, and that answer 
is the one which Jesus here stales. If
their faith-healing power be not of jjhe period of Messiah's Kingdom, will

be the testing time, and their privilege 
will be to attain human perfection, 
otherwise to be cu* off in the Second 
Death. Meantime, whatever light they 
may he enjoying will be either help
ful or injurious, as they shall deal 
With it. If they allow It ’to have an 
uplifting Influence In their lives they 
will be that much more advantaged 
whan they shall come under the King
dom influences and tests; they will not 
need to have so many stripes.

On the’ contrary, those who violate 
their consciences and Ignore the light 
which they enjoy and sin against It. 
will find themselves proportionately 
degraded when they shall eome under 
the Kingdom Influences and tests. The 
Scribe* of this lesson had so misused 
their education and opportunities as 
to h* In great danger of becoming so 
degraded wh»tT they shall come under 
fluence* would not bring them to a 
condition worthy of everlasting life. 
Brothers. Sister* and Mother.

Today's study closes with the Mast
er's explanation of Ih* class to which 
He acknowledged relationship Th» 
multitudes who flocked to His mir
acle*. and to hear Him speak, were 
chleflv the poor and the publicans 

Their degradation, their 
realisation that they were sinners, 
mad" the Master's "wonderful words 
of life'' especially attractive to them 
No one else offered them hope 
other« declared that God would not 
notice them But none were so de 
graded that Jesus would not lend His 

HI* helping hsnd If they had a disposition 
to return to Ih« Father's House

His words and arltons. abd w ho could | An opportunity of showing th» mill 

then. Impute all of this to Patan, must 
he to « considerable extent perverse 
In thetr hearts, and If so, they would 
he I" great danger of eternal enndem 
nation the sentence of the Second 
Death; they would b» like "natural 
brute beasts " mad« to he taken and 
destroyed IlPder It, 13. Arts lit 33 
“Hnfh Never ForaGcne**.'’

SINS SEVER TO BE FORGIVES. 
Mark 111, 20-Ââ— July 7.

W'lth red asbestos 
shingle roof. II will have a main au- 

wtlh a seating capacity of

“This Is the condemnation, that light 
Is come Into the world and men 
loved darkness rather than light, 
because (heir deeds were eTU.”—

John III 19.
John the Baptist declared of Jesus,

"He must Increase, but I must de
crease," After John was put into 
prison Jesus' ministry became more 
and more .public, especially through 
the numerous works performed by 
Him. The multitudes followed the 
Great Taacber, and His friends be

came solicitous for Him 
The Scribes and Pharisees consider 

"d themselves the representatives of 
the Jewish orthodoxy and qualified to 
pass upon everything th«o!oglral; and 
indeed the public watted for their mes
sage, saying. "Have any of the Scribes 
and Pharisees believed on Him?"
Hence Jesus declared that these re
presentatives of Divine things were 
doubly responsible, for they would 
neither enter Into disclpleshlp them 
selves, nor would they permit the 
public to become HiB follower* If they I live of Satan 
could prevent It. j Jesus did not eav «bat the Brr1b»s

That Jesus did many miracle* could ; and Pharisees had committed the sin
of blasphemy against th* Holy Spirit 

occasions css* out Some of them may have don« so. end 
The others of them may have been par

tially In ignorance of what they did; 
and the sin against the Holy Spirit 
could not b* committed In Ignorance 
Jt would b" a wilful attributing of holy 
things lo an unholy power or source 

Dur Lord did. however, give the 
warning reproof that those who could 
thus see the ngilleoiippcas of 
Icarhlngr-. and how He glorified God in

180; Infant class rooms with rolling 
partitions for connecting to the main 
auditorium, and lecture and cooking j 
rooms

God it must be of the Adversary; and 
If It be of the Adversary tt proves that 
he ts upholding false and contradict
ory doctrines, snd that the collapse of 
his dominion Is nigh. This view is 
more and more Impressing itself upon 
Bible students
Blaspheming the Holy Spirit.

Addressing the Pharisees, who 
charged Him with being Satan's prim" 
minister and agent, Jesus declared 
that all manner of sin snd blasphemy 
which men commit are forgivable, ex-

A* Eastlake Presbyterian Church, 
to-morrow the Rabbath School and 
Pastor's Bible Class will meet at 9.30 
o'clock. The Rev. Henry Cunningham, 
will conduct the worship and preach 
at. 10.30 o’clock on "No More Sea.’’ 
Each of these services will be one hour

While the new church Is In

There will also be 
tw o Inst rumen) a 1 pieces lo assist la 
Che singing.

The speakers for this Sunday even
ing are ah follows; 
the Rev J. Ross Blnnealfer;
Street Park, the 
Candee;
Rev. Henry Cunningham, 
vices will he shout three-quarters of 
an hour long

CO MM I MON FOR BAPTISTS.
At Delaware Avenue Baptist 

Churrh tomorrow the observance of 
the lord's supper will lake place al
ter the morning service Mr. Lassi
ter'* morning theme will he by spe- 
cisl request, "The Proper Observance 
of the Christian Babbath." In the 
evening Mr. Lassiter will preach on 
"Man's Greatest Enemy.” The Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting will 
he held at S o'clock, led by the pas
tor, and C F Friday evening ai S | 
o’clock with Mts« Gertrude Fox an 
leader. Following la the musical pro | 
grams ;

Kirkwood Park, 
Eighth

Rev. Charles L. 
Washington Heights, the 

The ser-

PASTOR HAS SERMON « 
FOR BOYS OF CHURCH

long
During July and August there will 

bs no evening services in the Church. 
Beginning to-morrow evening at 7 
o'clock out-door meetings will be held

eept one kind, snd this kind can never 
be forgiven blasphemy against Ihe 
Holy Snlrlt. The Bavlor did not m»an 
that the Scribes had said something 
against the Holy Spirit of God lo an 
abstract way, but apparently thev had 
perceived that our Lord's teachings 
were pure holy, helpful, elevating to 
His hearers, honoring to God, snd that 
He spake as never man spake; hut 
after al' these evidence* of Jesus' 
holiness and relationship to God they 
called Htm a relativ« and represents.

The morning and evening services 
at the United Presbyterian Church 
Third and Broome streeets, to-morrow- 
will efi of special Interest, 
o'clock the pastor, will speak on the 
subject. "Our Boys." J Ross Farra, 
chief probation officer of the Juvenile 
Court, will tell something of his wont 
for the boys under bis care.

At the evening service the pastor 
wll) preach the flrat of a series of ser
mons on the home, the subject being. 
"Founding a Home," "Wedding Bells. 
Getting Married to Stay "

4n conjunction with Hanover Presby
terian Church. In the pavilion on 
"Washington Heights. A choir of thirty 
voices under the direction of Mr. 
Brewer of th« V. M. Ç A . will lead 
the singing.
coropsnled by two cornel lets.
Re» R. L. Jackson and Mr. Cunning
ham will conduct the services, and 
the Utter will make a short address 
on "The Universal Quest.”

BERTH F.B AT SI MM IT CAMP. 
Sunday afternoon services will beAt ’.0 30

held at Brandywine Summit Camn 
grounds, beginning to-morrow, when 
Ihe Rev, W F. Corkran. pastor of 
Unton church, will officiate.The choir will he ac-

The There are many cottagers In ren- 
Morning Organ prelude, "Com I tjenrn now. Including Superintendent 

munlon," Alev Ouilmant; quartet. | j ], c Hanna and family.
Musi Jesq« Bear the Croes Alone?" I fourth of July brought many visitors

1 A, Havens, Mrs. Zearfosa, Miss I >n ..ntoy a picnic under Ihe cool
Zoch, Mr. Jackson, Mr Hope; solo, »hade of the ramp trees.
"Th, Good Shepherd," Van de Water.
G C. Terry; organ postlud".

Evening— Organ prelude, "Pre- j
Inde," p Tours; anthem, "The King 
of My Love, My Bhepberd Is." H R.
Shelley ; solo, 0 Dry Those Tears."
Teres* Pel Rlego, Mrs R W. McClel 
Ian; Tgan postlude,

Th*

ICE WATER AND FANS 
1 FOR WESLEY VISITORS
I TWILIGHT SERVICE AT FPW0RTH.

Kpworlh Church Is entering upon 
the season is a most encouraging man
ner. Within the last few weeks a large 
number have b«en admitted to church 
membership, and Iasi Sunday full con
gregations attended both morning and 
evening service«; the Sunday School 
was also at hlgbwater mark.

To-morrow at 11 o’clock the pastor 
will preach on the subject "Th* Over- 
enmere". and at the twilight service 
the pastor will give the beginning of a 
series of talks from "The life or 
Elijah."

not be disputed, and that He specially 
and on many
demons could not be denied 
Bcrlbes explained this, however, bv 
saving that Jesus had collusion with 
Beelzebub (BaianL and that by his 
power He was able to east out demons 
But Jesua answered that If It was 
true that Satan had turned reformer 
and was opposing his own minions, 
th« demons then It proved that his 
kingdom would soon fall.

The fact that today many religious 
practice

AT COOK MAN.
C'ookman M R. Sunday School, will 

{ meet for the last session of Ihn aum- 
2.IS

and sinners

l to-morrow afternoon at 
o'clock. The largest attendance of 
the season Is expected.

Services at Wesley Church last 

Sunday were interesting 
Rcolt, preached tn the morning 
Sunday school in the afternoon was

Rev. James 
Th» Ail

There will h" a twlltqhl servira at 
6.30. with C. W. Pvte as the speaker, 
and music hy members of hla class 
and by the choir.

OPEN AIR SERVICES.
Following the plan very successfully 

inaugurated i*»t year. Harrison Street 
Methodists w ill begin summer open air 
eerviee* tomorrow evening on the 
church lawn The day'» program In
clude* morning, class meeting and 
Sacrament of tpe lord's Supper, after
noon, Sunday School and service. The 
pastor, the Rev. George White Daw
son. will preach In the evening on, 
"Abraham Offers Isaac."

'reviewed by the pastor and the even
ing service of song and Illustrated 
sermon was of unusual inteersl.

The pictures were impressive and 
enjoyed bv the large congregation. To
morrow the Sunday school will begin 
Its services af 10 o'clock followed at 
11 o'clock by Communion service and 
reception of members.

The "hot-weather campaign" for the 
Sunday-evening service is proving a 

A fan for everybody, 
darkened

REST ME MISSION STUDY.
The Mission Study class of Cen

tral Church will meet at the home 
of Mr». Staler, Eleventh and Broome 
streets Tuesday morning under the 
leadership q) Mrn A H. Berlin.
'China's New Day," will be used aa 
text hook

iltitdes th* baal« for Hla svmpathy 
came when Jegus’ mother *nd brethren 
on Ihe outside of the thron* sent Him 
word that they desired to se« Him 
How hesuttful Ihe leason of th» Great 
Teacher's breadth of spirit regardless 
of caste and class, when 
"Who is My mother and My brethren T” 
And then, looking toward Hla dis
ciples who were sitting near Him tak 
ing In HI* teachings, He esld 
hold. Mr mother and Mr brethren! for 
whosoever will do th» will of God. the 
same I* Mv brother and Mr sister j 
and My mother."

fatth-heattng Issvetems
claimed to be a mark of Divine ap 
proval, on the strength of our Lord s 
word*
their claims, to remember tha* those 
who claim *o exercise this power very 
generally deny Ihe very existence of 
the Gospel of Christ. Some of them 
deny that man te a sinner, and de 
rlare that there i* no such thing as 

denv th*

Yet we h*ve, In opposition loLOVE FE AST AT KING8W00D.
The Kingswood M. E. Church, at 

9 o'clock to-morrow morning, a love 
feast, will b» held followed by s re 
ceptlon of members, preaching and 
Sacrament of The Lord’s Supper.

A twilight servie» will be held at 6 30 
o'clock. There will b» music hy the 
choir and orchestra and a special ser- 
mon to the Sunday school children, on 
the subject, "Four Little Things."

'

Me said.

real success,
» water and the 

make the Auditorium a delightful epot
Pc’. room The Bible teaches that Ihe penally 

of Adam's sin was death, hut that un 
der Divine providence the work of 
Jesus Is to release all mankind from 
that death sentence, and give lo all an
opportunity of returning to harmony

"BePractically aM of th
vaine of Christ's

sin
death ; /-SECOND CHURCH SERVICES 

The Rev. Thomas P Holloway will 
preach In Second Baptist Church at 
both the 10.30 O’clock and 7 45 o'clock 

The theme for ihe morn-

redemptlve 
that He will com* again and establish 
His Kingdom snd through it bring lo 
mankind th* promised blessings of re

fV it ' IIMatthew xtl. 46 80

«
SACRAAIENT AT ST. PAUL’S.

The Sacrament of the Lord's ’Sup
per will b* administered in St Paul's 
Church to-morrow morning and In the 
evening at 7.45 oclock the Rev. C. A. 
Hill will preach on "The Christian's 
Sacrifice.” In the Sunday school st. 
2 o’clock, a patriotic service ha* been 
arranged for, and short address and 
good singing will be the feature of 
the program.

SERVICES AT CENTRAL.
Usual services will be held in the 

Centrai Presbyterian Church. King 
street, below Eighth street, tomorrow 
morning. The Rev. j. H. Crawford 
win preach on the subject, "Rivers of 
Grace," In the evening the church 
wjli unite with the First Presbyter
ian Church in open air services In 
Kirkwood Park, beginning at 7 
o'clock.

’ -tomorrow, 
ing sermon will b» "The Guide Into 
AH Truth." and In th« evening Mr. 
Holloway will preach on "Holding 
Your Tongue ”

The following musical 
sung hy the choir:

Morning.—Anthem.
Spirit," Bennett; üi 
tross of Christ I Glory.' Howe, Mr. 
and Mrs Shuster.

Xlebt—"Jesus Lover of My Soul. 
,Miilard;
’Thee,” Mercer, Mrs.
Kings.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL NOTES
selections

POLAR1NE OIL and GREASES are the best 
automobile lubricants we Know how to make—and 
we’ve been in the oij business a great many years.

You get the benefit of our long experience when 
you buy the Polarine brand.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
PtttBbur»K

wjii Se
"God is a 

duett. "In the RIDF, AM* riCMC.
The P, R O C. gave a launch ride 

and picnic to Dolbow's Landing. N. 
J, on the Fourth. Among those 
present were Miss Susie Forman, of 
Trenton; Misseg L Emms Weldln. 
Winifred Weldln, Emma Murray, 
Mary Robinson. Eleanor Forman, 
Frances Forman, Florencs Talley. 
Sidney Dawson, Phoebe Dawson. 
Mary Talley, Ida Talley, Edna Whsr- 
ienby. Clara Talley, fhatrles P. Wel- 
din, George Dorsey. Howard Weldln 
Jacob Weldln, Robert Forman. Wil
liam Bartsh. William Dawson. Har
vey Fennlmore,
Cecil Rhodes, James Elliott, Harry 
Guest, Howard Talley. Nelson Talley 
and Howard Richardson.

OUTING AT DOE RUN.Frank Boggs were 
of friends at Chea-

Mr. and Mrs. 
recent guests 
wold.

A pleasant day was spent at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bali? 
Doe Run. Pa. on July 4. Those 
present were: Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
Bair, of Doe Run, Norman Fred, of 

William 
Fred, of

Misses Katherine^Mason «nd Esther 
Robinson visited friends at Hlllcrest 

this week. '
gtella McLaughlin, a teacher
® daughter of Patrol- Barion Bowen. Belle Bair,

solo, "Nearer. My God to 
Joseph Jen-

Miss
of music, and a

John McLaughlin, left ye»ter-| Bair. Doe Run, Norman
Parry ville. Md.. to spend the, Buck Run Mrs j0M.ph H„n Mrs-

L. Donoghue and sons John and Har- 
Mr and Mrs Penrose Foreman en- ry, Mrs. G. L. Willis and son* Scott 

tertained Mr Benjamin, president of j and Arnold, Misses Lena Lutton, 
the First National Bank at North- Janet. Agnes and Lucy Oliver, Irma 
east. Md and his wife. Mr. and Mr* ; Donoghue, Mrs. W. Oliver. Mary 
James Smith and Mrs. LJf- Fore- Danley, of Wilmington, Mr. and Mrs.
man at their home a* Elsmere, on Wm. Willis and sons, Sherwin and
the Fourth l William, of Harvey Station, Harry

Mr and Mrs W P. Chandler and I Richards of Wilmington Elmer 
up Henderer are gucstsi at the Chandler of Vorklyn, Miss Anna 

VJ «»i.nttn Cltv Barwlck, of Philadelphia, Miss Mar-
Chalfonte. Atlantic City. guerlte Way, Falrvlllo. Miss Emily

Misa M. ,MaÜ* ,h?. ..ale Klalr, Mr. and Mrs W. P Proud,
is visiting in Middletown, this eUU.| Mjsgeg Efta Gillian and Lucy

Miss Minnie Fife of Montchanm proU(j j0hn and Robert and Merriel 
sailed from New York June S- on th«| prouU, of Centreville.
Cameronia to spend the summer with 
her parents In Ireland.

Miss D. L. Hawkins is making a 
brief stay at the Hotel Martha \V ash- 
ington, in New York.

Beulah Clayton
spent the Fourth at Middletown us| enjoyed, and the young folks returned 
the guest of Mrs. May Chadwick.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark spent 
Fourth with friends at West Chcs-

CHANGE HOURS OF WORSHIP.
PhiladelphiaA new schedule of services will go 

into effect at Olivet Church tomor- 
ihow. The Sunday school and adult 
[Bible class will meet during July 
fand August at 10 o'clock. The morn
ing worship will be held at 10.45 
o'clock. The Christian Endeavor 

j (hour will be changed from 7 to 6 
o'clock, end at 7 o'clock a union 
«pen air service will be held In Eighth 

i street park

man 
day for 
summer.

Celery and Cabbage PlantsWilliam Fennlmore,TABERNACLE MEETINGS.
Wilmington Branch Faith Taber

nacle. No. 221 Shipley afreet, will 
hold meetings as follows: Wednesday 
evening 7.45 P. M. Saturday open air 
meeting at Third and Market street», 
from 8 to 9 o'clock: Sunday School 
2.30 P. M.; Sunday evening 7.30 P. M. 
an elder from Philadelphia, will be In 
charge of the Sunday services.

.0- Golden Self-blanching and White Plume, two of 
the very best kinds. Have them ready now and 
they are nice, big, stocky plants. Cabbage plants 
are ready to go; have all of the late varieties. 
We pack in nice, cool moss so they will reach 
you in fine shape.

Price—Celery, 20c per 100; $1.50 per 1000.
Cabbage, $1.00 per 1000.

SUNDAY TENT SERVICES.
Services in the tent at Seventh and 

Lombard streets will continue next 
week and as long as interest and 
attendance continue. The Sunday ser
vices will be preaching 10:SO, 3:15, 
and 7:30 o’clock on the subjects. 
"Jesus the Spiritual life of His people;" 
"Jesus the Physical life of His peo
ple;” and "Jesus the Eternal life 
of His people." Prayer service will 

held at 10:00 o'clock, Sunday 
School at 2:00 o’clock and Young 
People’s Meeting at 7:00 o'clock.

SERVICES AT SILVKRBROOK.
The hour of meeting for primary. 

Junior, and main schools of Silver- 
brook* Ml E. Church to-morrow will 
be 10 o'clock In the morning The 
beginners will he (n session at 2 
o’clock to-morrow afternoon, but will 
meet In the mornings on following 
Sunday*.

There will he preaching by the 
pastor at Ihe 11 o'clock morning ser
vice and the 7 o'clock twilight s*-f- 
vlce. The Junior League will assist 
at the twilight service.

MB. BEAUCHAMP’S VACATION
The Rev. T. F. Beauchamp, pastor 

of Wesley Methodist Church, will be 
located with his family at Brandywine 
Summit Camp, where he (s preacher 
In charge, for a part of the summer, 
and spend the remainder of the vaca
tion at North Beach, near Ocean City, 
Md.

LOGI E-RUTTER.
Miss Linda M. Logue and Howard 

J. Rutter, both of this city were mar
ried Saturday, June 29. at Bethany 
parsonage. No. 313 South Jackaon 
street, by the Rev J. E. Hunsberger. 
The couple were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sayers.

CHEFFINS.HUSBANDS.
At the home of (he Rev. R H. 

Adams, No. 1328 King street, on Tues
day evening, MUs Ethel E. CheiUns | 
and Ephraim A Husbands, both of | 
Marahallton, were married by Mr. 
Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Husbands left 
on a wedding trip south

---------- o---------
COUNCILL-GALLAGHFR.

Miss Etta M Council! and Evan TV | 
Gallagher, both of this city, were i 
married on Wednesday evening, hy 
ihe Rev. R, H Adams. The bride was 
attended by Mis* Gertrude E Satter
field. and Norman H. Gallagher, 
brother of th» groom, was best man.

-0
SERVICES AT RICHARDSON PARK.

At Richardson Park, H«v. Blair S. 
Latshaw, pastor, the preaching ser
vice will begin at 10.45 o'clock to
morrow morning, the subject being 
"Power Building.” The twilight Young 
people's serx-ice will be held at the 
home of Mr. Sapp. District Super
intendent E L. Hoffecker will preach 
at 7.45.

OUTING AT WILLOW GROVE.
A party of young people from this 

Fourth at WillowI city spent the 
Burnham; Grove park. The outing was greatlyMrs.tv

the home tired but happy. Those present 
wer« Freda Finger, Reba Finger. 
Anna Saul. Nellie Lavin. Stella Lang.

i'.. ______i, amend- Ro*o Feinberg, Sadie Oluckman Syl-
ing1 s*week It Madison, Conn., where! via Levy. Ida Rosenblatt. Mathias Fin- 
*“• " „ . house mrfv g«f. Samuel Finger. Aaron Finger.

Mis* Anna W Jones and Mias Bes- Jacob Rnsenhlatt. Louts Gluckmau. 
sie Harris of BrldgerlUe. are on a Samuel Relsman, Nathan Reisman, 
visit to relatives in this city Miss J°«Ph Kanofsky. Ignace Hart 
Jones is visiting her brother. Rnyden 
K. Jones and Miss Harris her sis
ter. Mrs. William R. Jackson.

Miss Bertha Lynch is a gueat of 
O’Neill of Delaware

ter.

Romance Seed, Plant & Truck Fa rm
Caleb Boggs and Son,

Cheswold, Del.

BETHANY BAPTIST SERVICES.
Regular serx’lces will be held during 

the month of July, in Bethany Church. 
Mr. Hunsberger's morning preach
ing subject will be. "Personal Fidelity 
to Jesus Christ." Communion will fol
low the morning sermon. The evening 
sermon subject will be. “A Clean 
Heart."

-0-
Mrs. William S. Prlckett and chil

dren . left the city today for a rlsll 
with friends In western Pensylvania.

Miss Bessie
City. *■ ■ I

William Weaver spent th» Fourth 
with friends at Delaware City.

T. Chalkley Hatton recently return
ed from Tampa. Fla.

Richard Rhodes has been visiting 
his parents at Odessa

Kenneth Rhodes of Odessa was a 
recent guesi of friends In th's city.

Miss Liszt» R StlrlUh and Mias 
Alma Ctmpbefll are spending their 
vacation at Nysck on the Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs George McMullin and 
daughter are guests of friends af. 
St. Georges

Howard Gray has he«n spending a 
few days at St Georges

Miss Saille Cann of St. Georyes has 
been spending a few days with 
friends here.

Miss Mary Sweeney and Miss Sara 
Buy have returned from a vlalt toj 
friend* at Wooddale.

Mrs. D H Boyc« and e^n. 
lard, of Cheswold, have been visiting 
friend« here.

Harry T and Walter A. Blocher 
are spending the week end with their 
sister, Mrs. Charles W Tingle, »I 
Berlin. Md.

Miss Karolyn Dougherty, Miss Lil
lian Peoples and Miss Mary Peo
ples of Baltimore, are visiting Mr*. 
Ralph Perry.

Master Grant P Perry is visiting 
Grant Peoples In Baltimore.

HOUSE PAPTT.
Mr and Mrs Theodore Jones of 

St Georges are entertaining a house 
party of friends from this city. Those 
in the party are Mr, and Mr». James 
Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brown. Mrs Laura Brown and daugh 
tars. Misa Mildred and Martha.

NORTH BAPTIST.
The Rev. Edward B. Washburn, of 

North Baptist Church, will preach at 
10.45 to-morrow morning at Hope Bap
tist Church 23rd and Pine streets, on 
"The Whole Burnt Offering." His 
evening subject will be. "The Be
liever’s Hope, or the First Phase of 
Our Lord's Return.”

I

Diamond Ice is Puref.

It is pure all the way through and there arc 
no soft spots ®r “Show Ice” in it

/ do not take .

StfbstHut&s or Imitations
HORLICK’S
MALTED MILK

It is as nearly per
fect as ice can be 
made, that is. the rea* 
son it melts so slowly 
and is so economical 
to use.

HANOVER CHURCH SERVICER.
At Hanover Presbyterian Church, 

to-morrow morning the Rev. R. L. 
Jackson, will preach upon "A Vision 
of Christ's Glory." In the evening at 
7 o’clock there will be a union open 
air service near the pax’lllon on 
Washington Heights.

fjlfiimiFw3et theWell-Kncvun 
Round Packagevacation at ocean grove.

The Rev. F. F. Carpenter, pastor of 
Brandywine Methodist Church, and his 
family, will spend August at Ocean 
Grove, Mr. Carpenter has charge of a 
company of Knights of King Arthur 
on a camping trfp the week of July 
15. at Lorewond Grove.

5<sr«Ii
Made in the largest, best 

equipped snd sanitary Malted 
Milk plant In the world

We do not make"milk products 
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk- etc.

Bot th* Original-Genuine
HO»LICk’S MALTED MILK

Made from pure, full-cream milk 
and the extract of select matted grain, 
reduced to powder form, soluble in 
water. The Food-drink for All Ages.

ræ**ASK FOR “HORLICK’S”
Used all over the Globe

The most economical and nourishing light lunch.

UFflTtr

ILj-M

TTflî PBIBLE STUDENTS MEETING.
The International Bible Students 

will meet In Red Men's Hall, No. 515 
Shipley street, on Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock Dr. H. J. Patterson, of 
Philadelphia, will speak on the sub
ject, "Sins never to be forgiven."

1 is so wh#les«me 
that you can use it 
with perfect safety in 
the preparation of 
frozen desserts and 
iced drinks and it adds 

wonderfully to their delicate flavor; you don’t know 
how g«od ice can be unless you are using

»
EARLY SCHOOL SERVICE. Wll-

The Sunday School of St. Luke's 
Reformed Episcopal Church. Eighth 
end Monroe streets, willhe held from 
12 o'clock noon to 1 o'clock during 
July and August

m
\îï£and jM/asSJ

>i l 'un „I ,
aN* loofffar;’* ',, 

NJ?'*’ w ..WukW<j OR MU «

, W. ■a-*»"-—
S^VS^MALTCD M*K-

There will he no 
1 Sunday evening service In the church 
1 during July and August,

FIRST !*I. P. SERVICER
Rev F Hantzmsn. the new pastor 

of First M. P. Church, will preach the 
morplng service ip the church to
morrow. op ".loslah s Good Reign," and 
at the evening service be will continue 
along the same line of thought from 
Revelation 2: 4

UNION A. M, E. SERVICER.
There will he three preaching ser

vices at Union A, M. "E Church, to
morrow. The Rev. Ezekiel Townsend 

[1b preacher *t 10.3P o'clock, the Rev. 
IT. H. Skinner at .3 o’clock, snd the Rev. 
iWliliam H. Guy. pastor of the church 
'»t 7.45 o'clock.

,3 DIAMOND ICE
SECOND M. U. CHURCH SERVICES.

The Rev G F Farrlng, pastor of 
Second M. F. Church, will use as his 
morning subject, "Trials Involved In 
the Life of Faith." The evening subject 
will be, "The Secret of a True Life." 
Holy Communion at the evening ser
vice.

CHARLES WARNER COCEDAR SCHOOL EXCURSION, 
The Cedars M E. Sunday School, 

w|tl go on Os annual excursion to 
■^«nn-grove next Tuesday.

QiiJ{emeci SodaJbunimn Bath Ph»nes.White Wagons.

A


